
HIE FOSTMAX HAXDS

YOUR LETTERS
to your friends. He doesn't lose them,

no matter If the poor stationery used
would Indicate that the gender considered
them unimportant. The appearance ot
these little white messenger Influences
people's opinion of you.

Stationery used for business, personal or
social correspondence should be of the
test. You'll be surprised ut the small
amount of money you'll have to spend
fur It

AT .NORTON'S, 322 Lacka. Ave.

Always iti the past H12

Best in Scran ton
Will he in the future as good as
oats that can be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and
dust.- - Try our

l

THE WESIQN IILI CO..

SCMNTM, OLYPHAJIT, CiRBDNQALE.

nunnr
1 IllJ I iw I I lira I riilhiiiil m uuukilh

thc genuine:

Have tlio initials 0., B. & CO. lmyi lut-

ed in each cigjur.

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
BMUFACTUOS, CCC8T HQUSH SQ.

PREPARING A SMALL BOLT.

(irccnbnckL'rs, Kilvrrites mill Others
Mill Moot Ht Pottwville.

rotsville, I'n.. Auir. 4. A meetlnff of
Sllverlte Ki'puhlii'iins lias

lieeti called for Aiifjust 7th by Daniel
Puffy, secfi'tnry of the ltepublirun
county roniinlttoe. Attor- -

... 1 Iimiril fv-- l 'n liillililt ftil'
.Tmlse Willinm Wllhelm, Coal Operator
John O. Mcdinnis. I'linnber Harry Fos-
ter und Justice of the Peace J. I.uw-l.- r.

The purponc of the call is to develop a
bolt frr.m the tickets tiaiuel by the
local Republican county and district
enliven t ions which have declared for
the k"U! platform and to oppose In par-
ticular the of Congressman
Hiuinni. thi;lr former lender, who re.
pudiated them in Monday's conven-
tion. The, tall favors the bimetallic
or double money standard nuil a third
ticket may be nominated, ullhmiKh a
number favor fusion with the Demo-
crats on the legislative ticket in the
hope of assisting in the election of u
free trlivt-- I'nlted Slates Hfiuitor.

TO HEAD OFF A STRIKE.

Two Hundred jlioturnieii Arc En
gnued in riiilndclnhhi.

T'hlladellila, Autv. 4. An
nient in a ir.oniiiiR paper y for
100 experienced niotoriueu brought sev- -

lal hundred uneinloyed railway men
to ;i temporary employment nlliee at
Mir. Sansoni street. About 20H men were
hired und were told that they were
to go to IMttsburjr where a strike on
tin trolley line Is said t be imminent.

About WO men were taken to Pitts-bur- fr

and another 100 will fol-lo-

morning.
-

INSIST PPON HOOD'S Rarsapaillla
When you need a medicine to purify

.your blood, strengthen your nerves and
give you an appetite. There can be no
substitute fur Hood's.

HO ID'S I'U-I.- S ure the best after-dinn- er

pill; ussist digestion, prevent
constipation. 2,'c.

TMllsbury Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,500 barrels a day.

ill 1
Owing to the retirement of

of Mr. H. T. Koehler from our
firm, we are obliged to sell our
entire stock of Shoes way be-

low the cost of manufacturing
so as to realize money to pay
off his interest.

THIS SALE BEGINS

MONDAY, AUGUST 3,

and will continue until
the stock is sold.

u iiuuiiuuii.
410 Spruce Street.

IS SURE TO BE A .

SCOTCH-IRISHMA- N

One Certain Fact Concerning the Coiin

try's Next President.

BRVAN AND M'KINLEY BOTH CELTIC

Some ol' the ;rcat Sons of This Sturdy
Itnce Who Have Figur.d Promt
ncntly iu Aaicricuu IIistory-I.i- st

of Scotch-Iiii- h Presideuts.

From the Times-Heral-

Vncle Sam will have to do a lot of
figuring to find out how much he owes
the Scotch-Iris- h race. Twenty-thre- e

distinguished citizens have served him
as president since 1779, from Washing-
ton to Benjamin Harrison. At least
ten 'f these men who were honored
with the highest ottice within the plft
of the American people, according to the
claims of the Scotch-Iris- h Society, were
Scotch-Irishme- n by descent. The Im-

mortal ten thus raised on the pedestal
of Scotch-Iris- h ancestry, are Jefferson,
.Madison, Monroe, Jackson. Polk, Taylor,
Buchanan, Jchnsun, (irunt and Arthur,
it Is even claimed that Abraham Lin-
coln, by birth and name, was linked
with the rrtce, and pointed nut that he
Is the lifting one with which to crown
the wonderful list. At any rate It is a
splendid galaxy, of which many people
may well be proud.

And now there Is a conjunction f
events which makes It absolutely cer-

tain that the twenty-fourt- h president
of the I'nlted States will be a Seotch-Irlshma- u

by etruetion. William .y

and William Jennings Bryan,
the candidates of the two leading par-
ties, are both direct descendants of
that Klein, intellectual, c nsi lentious,
liberty-lovin- g people of lllster, whose
progeny hasplaed such an Important
part in the civil, religious and mili-

tary history of this country. So there
is sure to be another Hctch-I- i Ishman
in tlie presidential chair next seasn.

HIJYAN'S AW KSTKY.

Judge Silas Dillatd Uryan, father of
t'nuduiub' Hryan. was born in Culpep-
per county, Virginia, In ISL'L', Ills par-
ents being John und Nancy Llllanl
I'vyau. Their people were ull Map-list- s,

of Scotch-Iris- h stock, belonging
to the cavalier i lemcnt of the old south.
Ills parents having died, Silas came to
.Marlon county, Illinois, some lime In

the 40s. In this state he got a college
education, and rose to be judge of the
circuit court In 1S61. He was a school
superintendent 111 ISM great Interest
in all matters educational being a
mnrkedh Scotch-Iris- h characteristic
and the following year was admitted
to the practice of law. A few years
later found him helping to make the
laws .f llllonis as n member of the
siate In 18r!l he was a delegate
to the constitutional convention. He
died March :W. IXS0.

Some of the stories told concerning
Judge I'ryan and his bis farmhouse,
built In the colonial Ft,vie near Salem,
Lend to eiiiitlrin the fttuteiuerit that in-

herited Scotch-Iris- h trails predominat-
ed in bis nature. It Is said that In the
erection of the big red brick dwelling,
set back from the public hlghwuy in a
grove of maples, his Idea was to copy
the old Virginia style of homestead as
closely as possible, but with character-
istic and determination he
had the work dune entirely under his
personal supervision, eschewing con-

tractors and their methods.
Judge Bryan, from his farm, made

It his business to supply the preachers
of all the different churches in the
neighborhood with Hour, corn, hay and
vegetables without money and without
price. The earnestness and sincerity of
the typical Scotch-Irishma- n in religious
nmtters call fur no vindication. He also
supplied the country market with veni-
son from a herd of deer which he kept
for many years. He built a big smoke-
house at the rear of his fine residence,
one night, unseen himself, he saw a
man emerge from the smokehouse with
ii side of nice fat pork on his shoulder.
He recognized the thief, but said noth-
ing. A week or so after the Incident
tlie fellow approached him, saying:

"Judge. 1 understand you had some
meut stolen from your smokehouse the
other night?"

Itulsltig ills hand deprecatlngly. the
old Judge, with the grim humor of the
tine Scotch-Irishma- replied:

"Sh! No one on earth knows any-
thing about that but you and me."

The son. William J., Is said to have in-

herited many of the Scotch-Iris- h traits
of character. In religious faith he Is of
the Presbyterian true blue, which al-
most universally accompanies the
Scotch-Irishma- n wherever he may
dwell. He is of splendid physique, with
an active and sinewy frame, with hab-
its simple, temperate and industrious.

As for MoKinley, he has
frequently given testimony to the
Scotch-Iris- h blood thut courses In his
Veins.

To take leave of tlie distinguished
presidential candidates now before the
public and go hack In history, it is seen
that Thomas Jefferson, as asserted by
various orators in the Scotch-Iris- h soci-
ety of America, was the lirst offspring
of thai sturdy stock to be elevated to
the White house. They tell us It was
the Scotch-Iris- h blood coursing in his
veins thut moved the hand which pen-
ned the declaration of independence.
They tell us It was n meeting of Scotch-Irishm-

in a Presbyterlun church In
a little town In North Carolina. In 1774,
which Hist made proclamation of the
fundamental principles of the declara-
tion of independence, and it was a great
American of the same descent Jeffer-
son who took that nucleus, two years
later, and gave to mankind its noblest
production. Jefferson hnd the innate
loured of kings and kingships ami the

love of liberty and the
belief In the equality of nil men before
the law, which seemed to stump liim as
u genuine child of Scotch-Iris- h ances-
try. He could never subscribe to the
theory that u few men ure born Into
this world already booted and spurred,
to ride on the backs of other men. And
he had the courage of his convictions.

James Madison und James Monroe,
who succeeded Jefferson in tlie order
iitimed. and occupied the White house
between ISuS and 1SIC. were both Vir-
ginians of Scotch cnvnller or Scotch-Iris- h

antecedents, as appears from the
testimony recorded In the proceedings
of the Scotch-Iris- h society. William
Wirt Henry. LI,. D., of Virginia, a
grandson of the great revolutionary
orator, Patrick Henry, In nn historical
address delivered before the society at
its first congress at Columbia, Tenn.,
in May ls!, declared that the Scotch-Iris- h

In the South hud given to the
nation no less than seven presidents,
namely, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe,
Jackson, Polk. Taylor and Johnson.
William Wirt Henry further said:

"The task would be almost endless to
simply call the names of this people
In the south who have distinguished
themselves In the annals of their coun-
try. Vet some rise before me whose
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names demand utterance In any men-

tion of their people names which the
world will not willingly let die.

Anions: the orators. Henry Kutledge,
Bivtn to the world are Jefferson, Madi-

son. Calhoun, Kenton.
"Amonfr the statesmen they have

Preston, McDutlle, Vancy.
''Among the poets, the peerless I'oe.
"Among the jurists, Marshall, Camp-

bell, Robertson.
"Among the divines, Waddell, the

Alexanders, Hrecklmidge, Kobinson,
Plumnier, Hoge, Hawks, Fuller,

"Among the physicians, McDowell,
Slma, McOulre.

"Among the Inventors, McCormlck.
"Among the soldiers, Lee, the Jack-son- s,

tho Johnstons, Stuart.
"Among the sailors, Paul Jones,

ANDREW JACKSON.
Alter Monroe, with John Quincy Ad-

ams sundwlched between, came "Old
Ulckciy" Jackson, the seventh presi-
dent, who wan a Scotch-Irishma- n al-

most fresh from the old Irejand, to
North Carolina during the last century.
He died two years after his arrival.
The mother died before she had ac-

complished the training of her boy, but
tlie Christian patriotism which caused
her death lixed in the boy's mind two
Brent roots never to be eradicated- -r

faith In his Maker und love for his coun-

try.
iniiied to adversity and nurtured In

pevtrty, his early life, scant of educa-
tion, developed and accentuated those
stern qualities Inherited from his fath-
er. Acquiring a fair education by his
own efforts, he took up law in Tennes-se- e.

Drifting into active politics, he
soon became a power and lender and
founder of the Democratic party. From
congress to, the BUpreme bench, on to
president, make him stand out pre-

en incut in tlie history of the country.
1 le was u man of the people. Jackson's
Scolch-lrls- h is marked throughout his
c.iKti as a tribune of the people; as a
vairioi in battle for independence; as
u duelist defending his honor.

Andrew became the central figure In
all the military movements of the south-
west, In the wurs which succeeded the
revolution, the I'nlted States have been
greatly Indebted to the Scotch-Iris- h of
tln Mouth for their renown in arms. It
was with troops of this Idood that !en-cr- al

Jackson, iu ISII, broke the pewer
id" the Creek Indians In Alabama, drove
the llrillsh from Florida and defeated
W elliugton'H soldiers under his brother-in-la-

Sir lOdward Packenhnm, ut New
Orleans. '

A characteristic Incident concerning
fleneral Jackson was told at the Co-
lumbia Scotch-Iris- h congress by Dr. D.
C. Kelley. (ienerul Jackson, after his
popularity had given him a large num-
ber of namesakes throughout the coun-

try, was invited to a dinner In his honor
nt Hartsvllle, now In Trousdale county.
After the dinner the fond parents
claimed the privilege of a handshake
for tlie namesakes. Judge Harry, who
was present, said that at a little dis-

tance he noted the fact thut to each of
the boys the general gave a silver coin,
accompanied by a remark he could not
hear. Selecting one of the larger boys,
he asked him what It .was the general
said to him. The boy replied: "He put
his thumb nail on the word liberty and
said: "For this our elountry fought
through seven years never give It up
but with your life.' "

There was a sacredness and awe In
the tones in which the boys spoke of
the incident, showing its profound im-

press upon the strong mold of their na-

tures. Jackson not only delivered the
southwest, but guve the country much
of what is distinctive in the principles,
and all of what Is marked In the meth-
ods of the Democratic party of former
history not of this year affecting the
life of the nation as no man after Wash-
ington and before Lincoln hnd done.
The constitution of Tennessee, In the
formation of which he took a prominent
part, was pronounced by Jefferson "the
most republican of all the constitutions
adopted by the states."

(leneral Jackson's love of liberty and
of the union atone for much of his per-
sonal tyranny when In office. His force
of will brooked no opposition; his Inten-
sity allowed no friendship beyond the
bounds of agreement; his fiery temper
was an exaggeration of true Scotch-Iris- h

devotion to principle and enthu-
siasm for right. In spite of charges
that he was a vulgarian, no man was
ever more considerate of ladies or more
gallant and courteous in his treatment
of them.

POLK AND TAYLOR.
As the first president thut Tennessee

gave to the United States was of Scotch-Iris- h

blood, so was the second. James
K. Polk, who took his svat In ISI'i. The
Polks came originally from the north of
Ireland. The Polk fumlly was promi-
nent In politics from the day of their
arrival In North Carolina. The earliest
political visions of the son James can
be traced In their effect upon every step
of an entirely consistent political ca-

reer. He was mi admirer of Jefferson
and jRekson and bitterly opposed to
autocratic federalism.

Moving over to Tennessee, young polk
finished his education, began the prac-
tice of law, drifted into uctive politics
In these stirring times, and soon be-

came legislator, governor, congress-
man nml president. His Scotch-Iris- h

character was manifest In his fervid
temperament, quick Intellect, . ready
speech, strong will, proneness for right
ami general conservative actions.

It Is said by a historian that the most
brilliant career of any man iu the white
house was that of James K. Polk.
About his early career were clustered
such notables as White, Hell, Cave
Johnson, Cation and the great Socratlc
lawyer, John Marshal. They, with his
first opponent for governor of the stale,
Newton Cannon, were of the same race.
In this canvass, the lattst historian of
Tennessee says: "Polk opened the cam-
paign on his side by an address to the
people of Tennessee, which was perhaps
t h ablest political document that had
nppeared in tills state up to th) lime of
the war."

Polk's agency In adding the hotmdliMs
west to the domain of the United States
needs no eulogy at this Into day. With-
out the Pachlc coast, os we have it. the
United State.-- ) would have been one of
the great nations of the world; .with it,
sJie Inevitably must hold nt no distant
future an unrivaled rceminence.

ienerul Zachary Taylor, of Louis-
iana, who was born In 17X4 nnd made
president nl the retirement of Polk In
1S4S, was the next Scotch-Iris- h occu-
pant of the white house. He was ad-
mired and honored ns n military hern.
In the war with Mexico no lighting
was surpassed by that of the southern
volunteers, under the leadership of the
gallant Scotch-Irishma- n Zuchury Tay-lo- y.

His father. Colonel Ilichard (Dick)
Taylor, descended from one of the earl-
iest settlers iu the old dominion, and
was among the patriots of the revolu-
tion. Haehary Taylor was remurkuble
for his hardy courage. Ills father be- -,

lug a pioneer settler of Kentucky and a
man of military spirit, naturally bent
his on to a soldier's ll.'e. He gave
forty years of his life to his country as

soldier. In all of his campaigns against
the Indians on the frontier, the Eng-
lish in 1812, and the Mexican war later,
he won distinction and honor. Ills cour-
age, religious views and love of country
stood out grandly. The rounding ot
his career as president was a deserved
recognition of his great service, quail-tic- s

of purity and patriotism.
JIMMIK PUCHANAN.

James Ruchanan, of Pennsylvania,
nnother. Scotch-Iris- h president, was
also a mun' of great native force of
character and thoroughly Imbued with
tiia sturdy principles of his Scotch-Iris- h

ancestors. Ills mother taught him, and
to her he attributed his distinction in
after life. The Buchanans came from
the north of Ireland, and were humble
but thrifty people.

H3 profession was law. Taking up
politics he soon rose to distinction as a
statesman and diplomat, which subse-
quently made him president. His was
a brilliant careeer, atul Illustrated forci-
bly the power of those deeply rooted
Scotch-Iris- h virtues in him.

Abtaham Lincoln, sixteenth presi-
dent, elected from Illinois, us already
observed, is said to have been linked
with the Scotch-Iris- h race. In regard
to this claim an extract from a speech
by Dr. Kelley, of the Scotch-Iris- h so-

ciety, will be quoted: "Among the men
of north of Ireland stock, whose names
are familiar to the people of the United
States are John Stark, Robert Fulton,
John C. Calhoun, Sam Houston, David
Crockett, Hugh L.' White, James K.
Polk, Patrick Bronte, Horace (ireeley,
Robert Bonner, A. K. McClure, A. T.
Si e wart, Andrew Jackson, Thomas II.
Penton, James G. Blaine, Judge Jere
Black and Dr. McCosh. Judging by tne
octan-lik- e roll of his heart I am In-

clined to add to these the name of Abra-
ham Lincoln, und am much disposed to
believe thut the sturdy honesty of
drover Cleveland finings from tuesami)
source.

' If you will allc.-.- us to udd another
criterion to nume and place of birth,
viz., the great size und tenderness of
hi heart, then, by every token, we
would write ut tlie top of the lisl the
name of Abraham Lincoln, He could
love us tenderly as an Irishman, and
hold to principle with the tenacity of a
Scotsman; no more can be said for man,
while yet mortal, ills birth in Ken-
tucky and his name links witli the
race."

ANDRKW JoIINSoN.
Upon the assassination of Lincoln,

Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, was
elevated to the presidential chair, hav-
ing been elected vice president. Possi-
bly the most remarkable of all tli
Scotch-Iris- h presidents Avas Andrew
Johnson. Horn of humble Scotch-Iris- h

parents, his early life was one of hard-
ships and struggles.

The heroic Grant, of still more recent
memory, Is claimed by the Scolch-lrls- h

clans. Campbell, of
Ohio, classed him os a descendant of
this people In an address before the
Scotch-Iris- h society. He said: "Tho
great captain of the Union army iwas
of Scotch-Iris- h descent. He first opened
his eyes on tlie bunk of the 'beautiful
river' 'p the county of Clermont and tho

1
Curing This Warm Weather.

A Cut Glass Salt

or Pepper, Sterling

Silver Top, for

mm SOc.

Large line Cut Glass
S'rup Cans, best silver 7C a
plated top I ull

mm k HALL,

IULLAU & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.

"Wall; in and look around.'

Btate of Ohio.. Ills were the victories
of both war and eace. He needs no
eulogy here."

Grant, in the hour of triumph, as
Corporal Tanner once said, turned to
the leader of the lost cause and said to
him: "General, tell your men to take
their horses home with them; they will
need them to do the spring plowing."
This sentiment, springing from the
heart of that Scotch-Irishma- n, told his
true nature. He had been vllllfled and
wickedly misrepresented in all civilized
sections of the globe; pictured us one
who delighted simply in scenes of car-
nage, who hod no love for his fellaw
men, no regard for anything except his
own ambitions, and yet in that trying
hour his heart instinctively welled up
with the desire that the wasted and
devartated places of the south might be
made to blossom again In the shortest
possible space of time.

The last of the Scotch-Iris- h presidents
was Chester Alan Arthur, if the Har-
risons are to be omitted, some claims
having been made in their behalf by
Robert Bonner, president of the Scotch-Iris- h

society. Arthur's father was a
Baptist clergyman who emigrated to
this country from the north of Ireland.
He .was elevated to the chair upon tho
death of General Garlleld. The Scotch-Iris- h

qualities were Inherent In him. In
the practice of law, conditions of things
swept him Into politics, and his ability
as an orator and debater gave him
ready distinction. The story of his
brilliant career as a soldier and states-
man ana president are well known to
a!!. Throughout his career the Scotch-Iris- h

traits manifested themselves
raarkciMy.

THE WATCH
YOU WANT

At the price you want to
pay. At the price j'ou
can pay. You've wanted
a watch for some time.
Felt that j'ou couldn't
afford it. Don't blame
you. Your jeweler cer-
tainly did ask you a pret-
ty high price for such a
watch as you want. Here
it is within your reach.
Reach for it.

Gentlemen,
For This ,

A 14k., gold filled case,
guaranteed to wear for 20
years,with a fine full jew-
eled Elgin movement,

$9.90

Ladies, for This
Gold-fille- d case, warrant-
ed for years, first-cla- ss

American movement,
fully guaranteed, $8.90

Boys, for This,
Nickel Watch, stem
wind, American move-

ment, guaranteed, $2.50

We have watches for every
age and taste, at prices for
every pocketbook.

REXFORD'S
303 Lackawanna Ave.

it
I will pay

you to keep
your eye on

THE IMPROVED

WELSBACH
LIGHT.

l It doesn't hurt tht eye, cither.

Tlie Gas Appliance Co

1 30 N.Washington
AVC

46

5c
5c
5c

R

5
Kc

12c
15c
18c
4c

:l
,11.2c

5c

Midsummer
Atlantic A Aliislin, short lengths, worth ( for..
Black Kock Muslin, very fine, worth ii c, for
Hill iMuslin, worth G 1.2c, for
Lonsdale Muslin, worth 7 c. for
Fruit of Loom, worth 7c, for
Lockwood 5-- 1 Pillow Case, worth 1 lc, for.
Lock woo J 8-- 4 Sheeting, worth 15c, for.
Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting, wortli ISc, for...
Lockwood 1U4 Bleached Sheeting, worth 22c, for
Indigo Ulue Print, worth lie, for
Calico for Comforts, worth Sc., for
I.uwns and Challies, worth (ic, for
15est Apron Gingham. M'orlh Sc., for
fiood Dress (iinglmm, worth 8c , for 4 l--

Hest Seersucker (iinii hum, worth 12 1 -- 2c, for 8c
Ilest Scotch Giuuham. worth 25c, for .. 12 1- -2

Dress Sateens, lare assortment, worth 15c, for 8c
(Kiting Cloths for ladies' and children's ni;;ht wrappers, worth 12, 5 1 -- 2

Shaker i'lannel, good quality, worth Sc., for 4 l--

Swiss, white, dotted and stripe, worth 20c, for - IOc

Hosiery, Underwear, Neckwear, Silk

Actual Value. This

415, 417 Lackawanna
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SALE BY

I HIT,

fFOR
Ave
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We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

AIM the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
AIM the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx. Bta
SUver Novelties In Infinite Varletf,

Latest Importations.

fl. E. ROGERS,
ieweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna In

iiK
MEARS BUILDING,

COR. WASHINGTON AVENUE AND SPRUCE.

Are now selling their Tan and
Summer Weight Shoes at u

Otkh Cut Price Sale.

Men's Regular $5.00 and $5.60 Tan Bal.,
now 13.90.

Men's Regular $4.00 Tan Bal., now
$2.90.

Men'a Regular $3.50 Tan Bal., now
$2.60.

Men's Regular $2.50 Tan Bala., now
$1.90.

Ladles' Regular $3.50 Tan Ball., now
$2.60.

Ladlea Regular $2.50 Tan OxfordB,
now $1.90.

Misses' and Children's, Boys' and
Youths' Tan Shoes at a very low price.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at tlttf
otice. at Tbe Tribune Office.

Sale, Are
and

. j

M...ti.t.tmtitiiiti "
BIB

Overall'

Makes the Eoj Proud.

' Ee Can Play in the Dirt

WORTH MAKES THE MAN

And want of it, tho follow." So, to.
clothes help make the mifa and want ut
them the Ravage. To be well dressed nut
showily Is a laudible aspiration and the
one difference between the American suv-ag- e

and the American gentleman. You
will And our stock adequate to suit the
most (ustldlous. We solicit the honor of
a cull.

8 III
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

OUR STOCK OF FURNISHINGS

Is varied and extensive. We have satisfaction
In style, quality and price for every man and
boy iu town. We try to give better service
than anyone elso. We do give better goods.
Drop in and get acquainted-need- n't buy un-

less you wish. Wo want you to know us.

M. P. M'CANN, Hatter

aos WYOMINU AVENUE.

Others are cutting; on Straw Hats, Ours
have been cut all eeason. KNOX AUbNCV.

Commencing Monday, August 3
Continuing Until the Goods
Sold.

Crash, till linen, worth 8c, for ............?....

Cream Table Linen, worth 35c., for
Cream Table Damask, worth 48c, for
Table Linen, best German Goods, worth 75c, for..
Boys' Waists, best percale, worth 50c, for
Boys' Waists, best percale, worth 75c, for
Gents' Outing Shirts, worth 25c, for...

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

Fancy Silks, good assortment of light, worth 25c., for
Fancy Silks, good assortment of light, worth 5Uc, for
Fancy Silks, very line, worth 75c, for
Cheney's Best China Silks, worth 75c, for
Persian Fancy Silks, worth $1.00 to $1.25, for.....'

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

ALL SO.CENT GOODS FOR 25 CENTS.
ALL T GOODS FOR 39 CENTS.

ALL $1.00 GOODS FOR 58 CENTT
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2;'c
35c
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3Jc
58c
15c

17c
25c
33c
47a
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Pa.

Gloves and Alitts at Two-Third- s

Is a Rare Opportunity.

HAGE
Avenue, Scranton,


